
Figure 1: Enter The Environment 
 

CHAT DAEMON: You have entered the chat room NetSeduction. 
NetSeduction 
An Internet chat room and meeting place. There is a bar, dance 

floor, mirrored ball and disco lights... Most importantly there 
are people: people to meet, to talk with and--perhaps-- to 
seduce.... 

 
You see VirtualBar, Executrix, MenuBoard, Cy, Sharlene, Lola, 

Censor/Out of Order, and Busboy here. 
Obvious exits: Exit to SSchrum, Privates to Private_Room_Generator, 

Beastiality to BestialityChat, Cafe to SexFree Cafe, east to 
Lobby, Women to Women Only Chat, Dungeon to The Dungeon, and Men 
to The Men's Room 

Heads everywhere in the room turn toward you, to see who just walked 
in... 

 
Figure 2: Room Descriptions 
 

SexFree Cafe 
A coffebar, with tables and chairs. This cafe is intended for our 

patrons who want to chat without the pressure of cybersex. 
You see Aeslyn, Daisy, and Espresso Machine here. 
 
Private_Room_Generator 
A small room decorated like the lobby of a seedy by-the-hour no-tell 

motel. Plastic ferns barely disguise the cracked walls. The front 
desk is covered with stains. 

You see RoomClerk, Exotic Condom Dispenser, and Bell Captain here. 
 
The Dungeon 
A dark, smoky room, lit with red lighting. <Listen> to the sounds of 

moaning in pain and pleasure around you. 
You see Bosola and Iron Maiden here. 
 
BestialityChat 
Just an ordinary room. Chat about whatever you want in here, but 

please be polite when you ask others about their preferences. 
You see Hamster Habitat and Phantom here. 
 
The Men's Room 
The driving music from NetSeduction changes to the Village People's 

Greatest Hits. 
A spartan room decorated with leather furniture. 
You see Jason and Boom Box here. 
 
Women Only Chat 
The all-white door to the Women Only Chat Room opens for you. 
A plain room, decorated with paintings and statues depicting Woman 

as Goddess. 
You see cody and Strap-On here. 

 
 



Figure 3: Lola’s Lines 
 

SteveS scrutinizes Lola's key word list... 
1  passionate     You don't have to be the world's most passionate  

 guy to talk with me... 
2  home           Dear boy, won't you come home with me? 
3  girls          Girls will be boys and boys will be girls--it's a  

 mixed up, muddled up, shook upp world! 
4  boy            Dear boy, I'm gonna make you a man! 
5  manly          You don't have to be thew world's masculine man— 

 for me... 
7  light          Mmmmmm, this lighting does wonders for my  

 complexion! 
8  kinks          I love kinks--and I don't mean the band...*winks*. 
9  champagne      Ummmmm, this champagne tastes just like cherry  

 cola! 
11 movie          I LOVED the movie, "The Crying Game"! 
15 surprise       Have I got a surprise for you down in my panties! 
18 foot           Honey, you're wearing shoes that would turn off a  

 foot fetshist! 
20 treat          I love to be pampered. How about painting my  

 toenails for me? 
21 join           Hi, there, all! Mind if I join you? 
 

 
Figure 4: Aeslyn’s Lines 
 

1  sex            Hey, buddy, read the sign! It's a sex-free cafe!    
2  nun            I wear the nun cap to keep people away. 
4  name           It's the name of a Welsh queen. 
11 look           Some people say I look like Sandra Bullock. 

  Wearing a nun's cap. 
 
 
Figure 5: John’s Emotes 
 

JOHN: *A huge bellylaugh from a huge belly* Could be, Laura, dear, 
could be! *Winks, grins, walks off into sunset with Laura.* 
 

 
Figure 6: Audience Dialogue 
 

LeeG says, "Thanks, Laura, but I've taken a 24 hour vow of cyber-
celibacy." 
LeeG says, "I'm here to test my will power" 
JakeS laughs. 
Luna grins at LeeG 
Jules_the_Bouncer raises eir eyebrows at Jake, you might get lucky 
JakeS blushes. 
JakeS sips eir Kamikaze and swallows the wrong way and sputters 
laughingly. 


